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INTRO·DUCTJ;Oli 
The work represented by this papor was performed ~s a con- 
tinuation of the research done by Leo P. Riohard~~a) Very 11 ttle 
11 terature con be found concerning th.a colorimetry ot ·thallium. 
Therefore this thesis will deal .1th en atteIU.Pt to dev~lop a 
oolorimetr1o analysis for thallium. The author wishes to express 
his appreo1at1on tor the help and encouragement received from 
Doctor Galen ·1,. E'i11ng. 
\) 
. '? 
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BIS'lDRICAL BACKGROUND 
'l'he determination ot a material by an analytical method 
depend• upon the measurement of some physical property. Mass; 
volume. and density serve for quantitative measurement, Color 
is usually considered as one ot these properties of materials. 
Colorimetry may be defined ae the determination of the concen- 
tration ot a substance by measurement of the absorptivity or 
transmittanoy of a solution of that material. It a constituent 
is to be determined by a color1metr1o method, either it must itself 
possess suitable color. or it must be oapable ot reacting with 
some reagent to give a substanoe having su1teble colorimetric 
oharaoter1st1os. One reason h1ch explains the increase in the 
use of oolor1metr1c analysie oen be attributed to the speed with 
which the determination oan be completed, The primary advantage 
of colorimetric methods, besides that of the time element, is 
that traoes of substanoes oan be determined in a simple manner, 
wher•es grav1metrio and volumetric procedures yield relatively 
great errors with such smell amounts. In oolor1metrio methods 
the illumination 1.s usually supplied as a white light source, with 
or without filters, and the relative transm1ttency is measured 
either by the eye; e.g., Duboscq Colorimeter, or bye photoeleotr1c 
cell; e.g., Cenoo Speotrophotometer. Mellon ( 2) 1 in his "Color- 
imetry for Chemists", mentions the following desirable colorimetric 
:propertie~: 
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(l) Solutions should be 1,ntensely colored so that small 
em.cunts or the unknown may be determined. 
(2) Solutions should be stable so thet the determinations 
need not be completed rapidly. 
(3)" Solutions should be little affected by :pH changes so 
that close control of this factor is unnecessary. 
When white light enters a colored solution some if it is 
absorbed, While the rest is transmitted. Thus, 1f white light 
entora a red solution, the solution transmits strongly in the 
red and absorbs strongly in the other parts of the spectrum. If 
the conoentrat1on of this solution is 1noressed (e.g., the red 
aolor deepens) the mnount of transmitted light 1s decreased. The 
relationship between transmitted light end concentration is given 
by Beel"'s law; 
where I - intensity of incident light () - 
I = intensity of transmitted " log .r- ~ k'c 
k':: constant 
e = conoentration or the solute 
In addition, there is a la wh1oh oonnects the light absorbed 
to the thickness of the solution the light traverses. This 
relation is known as Bouguer's or Lambert's law and is given by; 
log f- ::: k"l where k"-:::: a oonstent 
l == length of path of light through 
medium. 
The two equations oan be combined to give the Beer-Lambert law; 
where D ~the optical density 
log t-= kol z: D 
k = k'k .::: a constant 
It can be seen trom the above equation that the graph ot e 
plotted age.i.nst D (with l oonstant) should be a straight line it 
the Beer ... Lambert law is obeyed. If a series of known concentz-e- 
tions gives a straight line relationship, the oonoentration of an 
unknown sample may be easily found by measuring its optical 
density and interpolating on tbe standard graph. 
If this law is not obeyed an analysis is still possible if a 
sufficient number of oonoentrat1ons give a smooth D vs. o curve. 
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HI§TO£(ION; BACXGROWjp 
(Continued) 
DITHIZONE 
D1phenyl thiocarbazone or "di th1zone" is en excellent reagent 
for heavy metals which h s found great use in analysis. The com- 
pound was first prepared by J!mil Fischer who tound that the com- 
pound reacted W1 th several heavy metals to g1 ve highly colored 
soluble complexes. The structure of di thizone wes determined to be; 
The analytical use of the reagent ea developed by Hellmut Fischer 
and his eo•workers • who found that it was especially good in 
oolor1metr1c determination$ of traces of heavy metals, and that 
sens1t1vity or tho dithizone methods were extremely high (3). 
Dithizone is usually employed in ohlorotorm or oarbontetra- 
chloride solutions, but 1 t 1s more soluble in chloroform then in 
oarhontetraohloride. Dilute solutions of d.1th1zone in the two 
solventB are green in oo Loz , T.b.e colored complex salts of heavy 
metals ere termed dithizonntes, and are formed by shaking e solu- 
tion or dithizone with en aqueous solut1on of the heavy metal. 
Di tht zone forms a complex di thlzonate with bismuth, cadmium, oobal t, 
coppe~, gold, indium, i:r·on {II), lead, manganese, mercury, nickel, 
pall dium, platinum (lI), silver, thallium, tin (II), and zinc. 
lhese complexes are usually soluble in chloroform or cerbontetra- 
cbloride and g1 ve a violet, red, or-angs, or yellow color to the 
solution. 
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Since this pa:per treats the oolorimetry of d.1 thizone and 
thall1Ulll (I), the remainder of this discussion of d1th1zone will 
emphasize thallium (I). Some d1th1zonates cen exist into 
tautomerio forms, namely the keto and the enol. The struoture·ot 
these forms for thallium (I) are given belo; 
According to H. Fisoher the keto forms of all the metal 
d1th1zonates exist. but the enol forms of many metal complexes 
are not known. This is true of Tl (l) which, it 1s believed. 
sho sonly the keto form (3). The reversible reaction betveen 
Tl (I) and dithizone in acid solution may be written; 
or in abbreviated form; 
where Dz ::: di thizone 
Dz'= d1th1zone leas one hydrogen 
TlDz'~ keto thallou dithizonate 
therefore it can be seen that the thallous ion has repleoed the 
hydrogen of the im1de group of d1thizone~ 
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Thallous dithizonate .is a bright red complex which is 
soluble in e1 ther oerbontetrachloride or chloroform. In general 
dithizone. determinations may be carried out by one of two methods. 
These are the mono color and mixed oolor methods. The mono color 
method involves shaking the aqueous solution with successive por- 
tions of a di thiaone solution. until 1 t can be seen that all the 
metal has been extracted. Then the excess d1th1zone is remo•ed 
by a dilute solution or a bas4. Since the mixed oolor method 
involve$ :much less time oons"11Upt1on, it was decided that the 
determinations would be oar:ried out by tbet method_ In the mixed 
color method the excess dithizone is allowed to stay in the organic 
sol vent with the di tlizonate. 'Iheretore, there are two color con- 
tributing oonstituents in the solution; the green exoees d1th1- 
zone and the red thallous di thizonate. By the proper enc roe ot a 
filter the measurement of either color v1ll give some sort ot value 
tor the optical dens1 ty of the solution. 
The general dithizone method (3) then suggests exsmining the 
organic layer in small oells1 but since there were no such oells 
available, 1t was necessary to devise e different method. A 
stock solution of thallous nitrate was prepared by dissolving some 
thallium metal 1n nitric ao1d1 and 1t was found that the red organ- 
ic layer containing the thallous dithizonate and excess dithizone 
was m~de miscible with the aqueous thallous nitrate layer on the 
addition ot a sutfioient quantity of acetone. 'lbe resulting solu- 
tion exhibited a homogeneous deep red color whiah changed to a 
taint yellow upon standing. This was doubtless due to the forma- 
tion of the di t.hizone oxidation product, diphenyl th1o¢arbod1azone. 
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That 1s; 
/ NH • N fl • c, Hs- 
.S--==- c, 
\ N :::: N · c, H.5- 
di thi zone 
/ N = >J - ( G Hs- S :::c. 
\ N=- N-c.., H,r 
d1phenylth1ooarbod1azone 
Because of this deoomposi t1on reaction, investigations of the 
effect of concentration on rate of decom:pos1t1on were carried out. 
Graphs illustrating the results or this determination are found 
on pages 14 to 15. 
All solutions contained the following constituents: 
(l) 2 oe. of .04~ dithlzone in oarbon tetrachloride 
(2) 68 oe. of acetone 
( 3) 30 cc. of thallous nitrate solution 
This gives a total volume of 100 cc. From the graphs 1t is seen 
that as the oonoentration decreases the rate of decomposition 
deoreases, until et a concentration of l/24 and l/40 of the con- 
centration of the stook solution there was l1ttle, if any, 
decomposition ezhibited. 
Before these prel1m1nery investigations an attempt was made 
to analyze the stook solution by a polarographio analysis, but 
this was tound to be too time consuming, end. therefore it was 
deoided to find suitable conditions for the dithizone method using 
concentrations relative to the concentration of the stock solution. 
The polarographio data will be given later. 
Tbe determ1net1on of the :pH value to use was rather easy due 
to tbe feet that in basic solution the complex red color very 
quickly .turned colorless, '!'his was due to the separating of the 
solution into aqueous and non•equeous layers. Also the basic solu- 
tion destroyed the excess d1thizone as explained betore. Therefore., 
it was nee es sary to keep all solutions aoid. A stock solution ot 
thallous nitrate we.a ,buffered to a pH of 3.4 using e Clerk end 
Lube buffer as described by Willard. Merritt, and Dean ( 7). .After 
standing for two days thallous chloride crystallized out of solu- 
tion. Therefore, it was necessary to use a Mc!lveine buffer. A 
buffer of pH 2.s was prepared using 851.5 co. of .21! citric acid 
and 158~5 cc. of .lM Na2.Hl?OI./ and a buttered stock solution of 
of tho\ liur(I 
21 .. 6 grams,..per J.1ter was prepared. Thia was analysed for thallium. 
content 'by an iodide precipitation meth.od desoribed by Soott as 
follows ( 4). 
Fifth co' ,s o:f stock thellou.s nitrate were neutralized w1 th 
sodium. earbonat e and 10:' KI was added, drop by drop, at so" a until 
no further precipitation occurred. Thane. crystal of KI was added 
in exceas and the beaker wa$. allowed to stand overnight. The 
following day the precipitate was collected on a weighed fritted 
glass crucible end washed with cold 1% KI and 60$ aloohol. This 
oruoible was then dried at ll0°C and weighed. 
Weight o r crucible &. precipitate= 31.5886 g:rams 
Weight of crucible - 29 .8423 grams 
Therefore. weight of TlI = l.7463 grams 
Factor tor Tl~ .6169 
Therefore. weight of Tl in 50 co. atock; solut1on =- l.'7463 (.6169) = 1.os grams 
1I'herefore, weight of Tl per liter = 21.o grams 
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l':i. $er1es of thellous nitrate solutions were then complexed 
with di th1zone and the value for optical dens1 ty was read on the 
Fisher Eleotrophotometer. The concentrations investigated were 
such tbet little or no decomposition of dithizone would result. 
The solutions were buffered to a pH of 2.s, end the solutions 
wore made up in the f'ollovling manner; 
2 ce , of .04% di thizona in carbontetre.ohlor1de 
30 co. of buffered thallous nitrate solution 
ee co. of acetone 
The total volume was therefore 100 co., and the following data 
wex-e oolleoted. 
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Concentration of 
thallous nitrate 
in ma •. :per liie~ 
2.16 
D 
.Average initial 
velu! 
1.54 
?7 •. 6 
79.l 
84.8 i, 20 
1.07 
o.a3 
o.va 
Sl.6 
82.4 
0.64 81~4 
o, tw 
0.51 
0.47 
0.43 
0.40 
77.l 
78.6 
0.37 
0.35 
0.3~ 
0.31 
0.29 
0.27 
86.2 
89.0 
76.0 
0.26 
74.4 
0.24 75.8 
0 .. 23 
0.22 75.l 
0.21 
0.20 
so.o 
91 .. 2 
0.19 
0.17 
O.lG 
93.4 
71.7 
'72.0 
D 
art $l' 24 hrs' 
30.e 
31.3 
53.8 
48.4 
47.8 
5.0 
45.8 
45.0 
45.0 
31.5 
54.2 
54.& 
50. 3 
53.0 
51.l 
41.9 
33.6 
23.2 
28.0 
4.2 
- l2 ... 
Aa mentioned earl1er, a polarogre.phlc determination of the 
thallous nitrate stock solution was attempted, but due to certain 
impurities these determinations were found to be too t1me consum- 
ing~ In order to analyze these thallium samples it was necessary 
to de.termine the polarograms ot some samples or known concentration 
in order to set up the standard curve ot conoentration vs. wave 
he1ght. 11he standard samples were prepared from pure thallous 
* sulfate.. Potaudum hydroxide was used as the electrolyte and 
gelatin was ineluded in order to supress the maximum of the ourve. 
All samples we:r.e made u:p as fol.lows: 
lO cc. thallous. nitrate solution 
3?,5 ca. ot O.lN pota.ssium hydroxide· 
2,.5 0'0• of. o. 2" ge~atin 
i'1,~;¥\tl~ 
'lllree g:raphs or potential in vol ts vs. galvanometer deflect- 
ion,, and the standard polsrograph~ e curve for thall.itnn are shown 
on pa.gee rr to z e , 
*The thallous sulfate salt was provided through the courtesy of Prof. E. K. Bacon. 
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,,~NALYSlS OF TEULLIUM M'.ETAL 
~y vHIDMAll. ;e;m~Cli£:l'.t£'£*'2N. , ( 6) 
The chrom$Jte p:re,cipi tQtion method is oarried out in the 
following steps: 
(l) Preo1:pttat1on ot Al, Cr, and Fe by neutral1z1ng the 
sulphuric ao1d solution with Ns:i. C03 , t'ollowed by bo111ng 
with mnmoniwn nitrite and methyl alcohol. 
( 2) Filter off Al, Cr,. and Fe preoip1 tat es 
( 3) Al.kal1ze f1ltrate with NH~Oii and boil 
(4) Add slight exeeas of ~ K2.Cr0~ 
( ::>) Allow to ~tand twelve nours 
( e) Filter ott thallou .• chromate, wash with 1'6 chromate 
. ,.:.r,,,.··. 
solution and then v11 th 50~ alcobo 1 
.... '°\".' 
(7) D'ry prec1p1tete at l20°C and weigh 
A stock solution ot TlN03 was prepared using 13.1500 gms. ot 
the metal per 11 ter. The following data v1ere collected tor the 
preoi:p:lt.ation method using 50 ea. at the stook: 
Weight of fr1tted glass oruoible & ppt. ::: 25.5:337 gms, 
We1S}lt ot tritted glass oruotble = 24.8744 gnis. 
Thereto re weight of Tl CrO tn 50 0:0. = • 7493 
Therefore Tl per 50 ec , = Wt. of fl.'2.. OrO~ x -!i .:.: XJ.,) , 
-, OrO'I 
= (.7493) 2l20~.~2) 524.79 
Weight of Tl per 50 co.-= .• 0836 gms. per oO ce , 
Tbe;refore weight cf Tl per lite:r =- ( .5836) ( 20) = 11 .. 67 gms. 
per liter 
Theretore 1' purity of sample = 1§,'< .. 7 (lOO):. 89~ l' .15 
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SUMMARY 
It is easily seen from the data on :page ll tht1t there is no 
regulerity in the optical density readings of the solutions. I 
know of no explanation tor these irregularities sinee amounts ot 
constituents and the pH of the solutions were kept constant •. As 
seen from the data. a plot of D vs. C would show a series of max- 
ima and minim.a.,. Therefore there is no way 1n which such date can 
be used in a thallium determination. Under the oond1 t tons of this 
experiment dithizone does not give a aatistaotory determination 
of thalliwn. 
(l) 
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